
Another Winner from Tea Tree Gully at Royal Adelaide 
 
27 August 2018, a sunny Monday morning with a brisk easterly breeze 
blowing, 74 senior golfers assembled at Royal Adelaide for the privilege of 
tackling the challenges of this prestigious venue.  
 
With a morning start, the course was in completely pristine condition and 
the augmentation of the field by a number of interstaters added to the 
expectation and they, did, indeed, feature amongst the better performers 
on the day. 
 
We were allocated to the white tees which was appropriate given that the breeze was not the normal prevailing south-
wester and it was also wise to keep your ball on the fairways. 
 
Seniors Gross saw yet another winner from the strong Tea Tree Gully senior golf contingent with Wayne Gale (74) 
defeating his clubmate and Australian rep, John Davey (76), followed by Simon Dunstone (Gungahlin Lakes, ACT). 
 
Super Seniors Gross saw Royal Adelaide President and “legend” David Cherry (78) present himself with the prize!  David 
remarked that, having several recent victories over Eric Lane in the sand belt senior pennant competition, he had again 
prevailed with Eric coming in second with 79 on a countback from another visitor in Barry Squires (Mandurah). 
 
Maybe the best performance of the day came from Graeme Smith (Kooyonga) with a nett 69 in the Super Seniors. Seniors 
nett ent to the consistent Kim Meyer from The Grange with Matt Ferguson (Waneroo) another shot back. 
 
This was the second of the SA Senior series at the sand belt courses and it was not only good to see the size and quality 
of the field but also the excellent organisation and enthusiasm from Royal Adelaide for their senior golf event which is 
clearly growing in statue as one not to be missed. David Cherry presided over an entertaining presentation after lunch. 
David, as a SA Golf Hall of Fame member and highly credentialed golfer is still very competitive, playing regular pennants, 
and his participation and enthusiasm was much appreciated by all. 

 

Seniors - Gross 

Wayne Gale  Tea Tree Gully 74 

John Davey Tea Tree Gully 76 

Simon Dunstone Gungahlin Lakes 78 

Steve Ross South Lakes 79 

Norm Cordina Tea Tree Gully 79 

Seniors - Nett 

Kim Meyer The Grange 72 

Matt Ferguson Waneroo 73 

Shane Amor The Grange 74 

Super Seniors - Gross 

David Cherry Royal Adelaide 78 

Eric Lane The Grange 79 

Barry Squires Mandurah 79 

Tony Timmins Kooyonga 81 

Robert Veit Riverside 81 

Super Seniors - Nett 

Graeme Smith Kooyonga 69 

Lindsay Elliott Blackwood 73 

Alan Cooper Mt Osmond 74 

David Eyre Flagstaff Hill 74 

 
For full results go to: http://www.golf.org.au/seniors-oom 

http://www.golf.org.au/seniors-oom

